
P A R T Y  P L A T T E R S
CLASSIC PIZZA

Hand-stretched 16” pies

PEPPERONI FLATBREAD
Classic mozzarella and  

savory pepperoni

FRESH CHIPS & SALSA
Nacho chips, lightly seasoned and 

served with salsa.

BAVARIAN
PRETZEL DIPPERS

Soft, salted pretzel sticks paired with 
warm cheese sauce for dipping.

CHICKEN TENDERS
Premium tender chicken breast strips, 

golden fried and served with  
honey mustard.

COCONUT SHRIMP
Fried to a golden brown and served 

with a flavorful sesame ginger sauce.

CHEESY DIPPERS
Warm breadsticks covered in garlic 
butter and mozzarella; served with 

marinara sauce.

MAC & CHEESE BITES
Perfectly fried bites of creamy  

mac & cheese served with a warm 
pizza dippin’ sauce.

MOZZARELLA STICKS
The essential finger food. Crispy 

outside, melted mozzarella inside. 
Served with warm marinara sauce.

SHRIMP POPPERS
Bite-sized fried shrimp covered in 

sweet chili or buffalo sauce.

MEATBALLS
Smothered in your choice of our signature 

marinara, BBQ or Hawaiian sauce.

VEGGIE SPRING ROLLS
Crispy veggie spring rolls served with a 

sesame ginger sauce.

JUMBO WINGS
Wings coated with buffalo, sweet chili, 
garlic parm, or BBQ sauce and served 
with ranch dressing and celery sticks. 

BONELESS WINGS
All white meat chicken coated 

generously with your choice of buffalo, 
sweet chili, garlic parm, or BBQ sauce.

XXL PRETZEL
A gigantic soft pretzel. Served 

with mustard and cheese sauce

CRISPY SNACK SAMPLER
French fries, tater tots, and onion rings 
served with ketchup, BBQ sauce, and 

ranch dressing.

CAULIFLOWER BITES
Bite-sized fried cauliflower tossed in your 
choice of Buffalo or garlic parm sauce. 
Served with ranch dressing on the side.

FRIED RAVIOLIS
The Italian classic stuffed with savory 

sausage and served with fresh 
Parmesan and marinara sauce.

CHICKEN PARMESAN
Breaded chicken topped with 

marinara sauce and baked 
mozzarella cheese.

DESSERT SAMPLER
Brownies and cookies served  

with strawberries.

COOKIE CAKE
A warm, chewy, cookie dough cake 

packed with chocolate chips and 
covered in sweet icing.

S P E C I A L T Y  P I Z Z A  B O W L  P A C K A G E
INCLUDES

2 PIZZA PIE VARIETIES
CHEESE • PEPPERONI

CRISPY WINGS

CAESAR SALAD

GARLIC BREADSTICKS

UNLIMITED FOUNTAIN DRINKS


